
Augusta, G. Deoomber 14, 1944 

Dear Friondst 
' ·. 

l have j uat returned af'tor being a ?rif:lonor ot 

of t hi s 'in otlaa 64. Jhen I wan e,w~ed, I promieod the boys I'd tell the tollca 

at home u.ll tho 11'dopc on tho dump.'' As l have over 300 nddresaos, I'm aure 1ou 

£org1vo . -the ~ meogruph f orm. 

I havo tri ed to an.ow r every queution I :thin you would ask it you could talk 
:. 

to me • . lt l _hnva omitted anything :,ou•d liko to know r.oro about, write 11101 

lat Lt. Loo • Fiahar 
!aru e, Olivor Gen l Hoapital, 
~µcustn, Ooorgia 

· nd · !•·ll ·oo happy·· to e1ve you more detaila. Beat ,ishos to 1ou. 
,, , -: ,. 

Oflag 64 . is· about 90 miles due south of l)ANZIO, and bout 120 ilil.ea due wen of 
.RSA, • The nee.rest large torm,. 40 miles northno1:1t of camp, i& POOFJl. The oop la 

i n a t own call.ad OOHtmIN by the Polish and /,L..,13UHOU1ID by the Germana. Detore tllia 
war the cup WQO an aoo.demy tor t.oon-a eru. tho town is on one bf the most UN4 

· Roman route.a. to tho Dal tic Sea. lt ia mentioned in b.1.atocy as eari, aa l.OSS. 11ft 
destro;-ed the ·· t O'\m in 1840._ 1th the «;ro,1th of Amerio , rw,y of ita 1nhab1tanta 
~ r atod. to .. thia · aountl7'. 1'ho: 1•opulation now is about 3,000 Polish und Garllan. Tbla. ,.:,,:;ljj,-.,
is n_ liazi Youth Camp ~e-he.lf milo !'ram Orlag 64. 

" 
The Camp urea ie1 about five aorea with r1rteon buUdings ina1de tbe w1J:te. 

I 1.,et.t the · Cwnp an July 26, 1941+, there wore about 600 oft1oero and 56 enlutad 
inside the wi~. Colonel T. I>. Drake, who was Commanding Officer, •a• exob&l:lp4 ft 
us, and now Colonel Millett (promounced Millay) is the Commanding Of't1cer. 

· The phyaionl trootm.ant by tho Oormuna ha.a not been bad. There 1a no •na:1.&1So/. 
:Qr pushins around. The.tr only 1:ulrah t1~tauont comos by the ocnatant aearohN of ~t:..r..;~~•'11 
.personnel .a.nd propox:-ty by tho Gestapo,. m1d 1v tho oevere ration ot tood and fual.,,n•~~~1 
Gerl'lan food re.ti for a day .fQr Pne man i's hot water ror bruakta■t, bal"l.87 an4 ••·~?.: 
to soup t noon und night, l/7 or a, loaf of black bread per dq (about. 2 .U.aea) • 
i~t ued. A tfeckly ration of 1/4 of a. pound or beet uugar, small portiana ot J 

· some !itt valunble oheeso ( to ju.dee by i to OMll 1 t must be antique I) 

Thia ration ia sµpplQroontod by tooo parcel rr0111 the Allar1oan Red ONlll!:m·£1.,:-~M 
is this ~el which rec,u.ly · f.eoda the fll8Jl. It oontnina about 17 a.rUclu - • 

. marg, biocuits, bully beet II spam, aulmon, a&rdinou, oheeae, ohooolaie, aid ,11a1••►-'J 
' milk. All this oombinod makes an adequate if monotono\UI diet. ~ ~v:taj 

year,. tho food tor the day was: Breakfast, Oatmeal; Dinner, Meat and ~W.. ~ii~1~ 
Supper, ·Prem and mashed potatoes, peas and ourrota (trm Br1t111h Rael CztoN ~ 
which we got oometimos in lieu of A111erioan). 

The food is proparod 1n a lftfWi ldt.ohon by o1~t1cera and men, aD1 _..... li
hall, eight and ten officers to a table. The cooking f"acilltiea are.....-, 
boys have mudo their own utensila £rem tin oana from the toad parow. 



. Speo.ldrig or parcole, tho next-of-kin pu.rools were cocd.ng through 1n tins abape 
and fairly regtUt.11 .. ly. Two nontlUt beat time, ri.ild 19 month.a (my own) waa the worat. 
The boys have no oomplainta ct tho thinas yot.l folks ure putting into th•. Banana 
flakes make piee und oakoo. Ra.iains, too, are voruutilo -- and oon bo diatilled to 
make a paint romovor oalled, 0ar1ag Ciin1t. 

· In tho_ surmner, the diet 1s, hQlpod by oarrotp, P94ks, radishes, onions, etc., 
growrn: in tho Cnmp Gardon. Tho winter is tho tine whon .food bocOlllOs a probl.-.., but 
-not .a too seriou.a ono - no ono otarveo -- but -OVOryono ia very huncr, moet or the 
t,me. . 

The winter.. tllao .preeon;ta tbo cold. The cllmnte in that pal';t or Poland is about 
l _ika Ill$.no1s.:i: · 1th adoqttnto :.inpoor. h.oa.t, it lould be ll richt •. But tbe Oermana 

. · issuo one-halt or · a ocia.l briolc-par , .. per day. Th.o"' b:riako uro amaller 't,l:lan cne 
· regul~r hot.is~ brick. / They uaod a peculiar t1PQ or stovo, whioh cota ~ · hot ffCl ca 
the eoal rationa. but only throws tho hoo.t nbout ix inohos awe¥. Ve~ turns bufr

.. ging this big pile of tilo, put at l _ nnt it givou ua 1ome:!i,Moo to hug l 

. ·· .· · • : On eaall b(td are two GerJ'l1lm w<l t~o American blunket • Tho oo ttreu 1a at.raw 
with-straw pillow•~ Tho bunks aN double und run from i'our to a roo11 (tor co1anJ..) 
to· a~ut.72 to a ward forotho~ otf'icera. Tho enlisted nen hu.vo u poparate buildin,_. 

< · . · T~e water is good -- arid cola. We net one hot shower o1· seven rd.nutoa• dun.U• 
a week. The Germans .t'lU:'nisb towola, uheoto and pill<.wr caaes ohlinged every two~ 
J'IW..YOO; Laundry ie done mainlJ' by tho men, althoUCh it can be sent out. It returna 
after a m.onth ..... more or les}l• It's a great aurprise when it 001188 back. 

. . . 
. · the Pris.on-or$ are droeaod in mor.!dan soldiers• uniforr.1s, brought b.1' tJl8 DllA 

!il:nd tbe Raf Oro.es • . In most. oaaos it 1a adequo.to. 

· Sports ·include handball, basketball, baseball., ~-pong, badminton, voUe, ~-.,.,.,.,u ... ,,. 
. nors~ ahoea and various indoqr a~o, all ?Upplled. by the ?WA. 

Fora while there were walb onoQ u weak .... five miles outside the wire, w1'.tib 
gt\al"ds, or oouroe. Also. for three ,reeke we were taken into Schubin to the loaal. 

· movie. · fhoae all ,,ore dt.scontinued aomotit!1t, ago. They !!f!Z be 1n ef'!"ect ...,J.n. 

&11 was eoming through r, ir,ly well. It took an avarago of 90 dqa to an-1-. 
· The men beg ~or photos, and oopeoi1.Llly o.o~ onos, those made with color tU. • 
. lso thef want longor letter~ und nover 1:11ridwhut the Red Croes bulletin...,.. 

rte have u. _StiQ.ll theater built. by tho ingenuity, or the officers. Alao an ~ 
· lent · baqd1 which gives uu light and hoo.vy nusio, of a good ohoioo. Each Pridq J.a 

, play night and once a :month 10 have a throe-aot p;La.,y. The costumes au-e ham■n4•• 
· have put. on "Three Uon on o 1Iorso1•, "Brotl10r orchid", Variety Shon, "Petr1tiect 
Forest", and uxhe Mun tl 10 Game to Dinnor. tr 

, 
'· 

Ye tu.so havo a no s~por, "'rHE ITEU" whiob io run by Frank Dias, e»-01.t., ~, .. ~ ... ,.,.;~~'",}''" 
of the 7ASII~·IUTO.U P0.'5'f. Tho paper . is publlahe<l onne a month and ldll be a ~ 
file or camp ·9-vants for .tho future. 

Another nfta agenoy for ne~s or the day ia our CFLAG 13\JttETIH -- pul>UIMd -----'!!'·· 
by .Frank Diggs and hi;! i=ata.f't. This is publiohed d&il.1 and oonverta Oenan papel'Jt 
and .radio to the J\merioan way of seeing things. e keep up with aurrm, tmm.U. 
tairly well. 

There io a good .Iospi tu.l in~ide the Camp nnd we have nine Allorioat1 Doot.ofll 
charge. Over the period of the first .ree.r, lesa than J$ or the CUip populat.t.. 
ho pitalized, und then only for oolda, and minor inJuriea tr011 pl.q1na P.•••• 



When your mnn comes home again (bo hQ bJ-o'thor, husband, rather or sweet.bear\), 
he'll have a. few words in his VQoabulury 1thich you won•t Wldarsta.nd. llere are 
few examples: 

.Ba~h 
Kriegie 

- Big Operator 
l{riogitis 

. . 
Boa.rdleas 
llashQt!ltltliad 
Getangenors · 
Rumor 13ir4 . 

I3tlati-Hound 
1-'irewg ' ' 
11Smokeles 

f,ieaning in /U:lerican 
tt .. 

t1To ea.t" 
!Tiaoner ot Wa,r 

. ttDig Shot" ie. Allon Carter 
lnduiatrial daoeaae caused bt .-
finet'Qent in Pa, Cup 
!lot dry behind tbe listening pqew 
Ono who "13ashea" with t'ffll1S7 
German for Pr1ooner ot War 
Cne who ~a ba.d ogge, "The War 
is 0Ver0 t1J)e 
The 11don I who ha• toad len ell ~·~.£-"'r-~¥.i: 
~o who hugs the atove like• lanl' 
Stovo made of tin oana, ll&kea trc 
like b~ building. 

/aid these are not all, but you.•11 knorr tho rept eoon when tho bo7a 0011a baok. 
, 

·.. . .. ttany . or .you-wo~qcr .tr the Camp d,ll ba reeouod b1 tho Russians. f'7 ..,, 
·opi~on ia that the Gemuoo wU.l move :tho Oam1> fur-thor into Go~ boi'ore 
happens. t . iJl cannot artord to lose U tliooo of.fioors in one grcq,. 

Now in ~los.ing I must bofl that this 1.ntortl'IAtion be O?UX F<l YOU. DO NOI' wr1 
ot. thi~ to tne boys over there. THIS IS lf!PCllTAMT 1 I tell you all t.hi• in arder 
that you may ktiott and und~rstand better. how your loved one lives. Tall the bo1a 1 

· have heard fr.om me· ..,_ but DO lOT lliscusu tlrl.s lotter. 
' · \11 pruyera are ·added to yours that yo will soon be b&ok 1n 

!le best oountey ·in ths world, · .. the he lovos and lqa tor 
l'l4nute of tbe day and night. 

A· erry Christmas and a hoperw., happier Uow Year -- And may God be 1'1'11 

. · Amon wa.e in the best or health .md bQ.])P1 aa ho could be under 1.he 01reaaa111••1> 
hen I was flo,m t'rom Liv&rpool to f!aahington, G-2 asked ~ about, h1a the TW'f t 

trdng. It ro.a very 1nteroat1ne. 

I heard over the radio that you were o.t the football game in NI. 
hope it won•t be too long tU'ltil Amon oe.n join you. 

s1noerei, .roura, 

(S~) Leo11 



Copy of a letter addressed to Mr. Amon G. Carter and received in Fort 
Worth, October 2, 1944, from Lt. N. J. Meadows of Opp, Alabama. 

SWEDISH AMERICAN LINE 

Sept 15, 1944 

M. S. Gripsholm 

·near Mr. Carter, 

When I left Oflag 64, the last few day$ in July to be repatriated 
your son Amon Jr. asked me to write to you and send you the enclosed 
pictures of camp friends and fellow Texans, and pictures taken of 
Captain Torrence funeral. 

I am sure that since it took us so long to get out of Germany after 
they moved us from -64, that you have gotten later news from Amon than I 
will be able to give you, When we left he was in good health as far aa 
I COlfld tell, at lease he is getting fat again. He and I were in the 
same room at the hospital in Rottenburg right after we got into Germ&rlJ'• 
He had Yellow Jaundice at the time and looked rather bad. We all looked 
bad then. As our living conditions improved, or as we got more acci.wtoaecl 
to them., he began to look better and now look almost like hiD :t9rmer 
pictures. 

He has a very nice job in the camp and that surely does help to make 
the time pass more quickly. In case he hasn't told you he is in charge or 
the receipt and rerouting private parcels that come into the camp. Thia 
job requires th.at he get out once or twice per week and go down to the 
station. 

Am-0n asked me to tell you that he would like very much to remain oTe~ 
· in Europe after the war for a while in the Army of Occupation if it could be 
managed. He said that he didn't know if you would approve or not, and lie 
cannot very well write to you about it from camp. You may either apprO'l'B flt 
disapprove the occupation and he will know what you are talking about. lte 
says that he would like to see some of Europe from something besides a~ 

· car -or from behind barbed wire. 

If there is anything, Sir, that you think I might be able to tell 7 
_about how Amon is getting along that he hasn't or can't tell you, I wouli 
be very glad to answ.er them as far as I am allowed. 

Yours truly, 


